2019 CAR SHOWS AND CRUISE-INS
NORTHERN WV AREA
**Trophies
April 2019
Apr 6:  WV Classic Wheels Cruise-in, Red Rock Road, Buckhannon, (2-6) Jim 304 472-8156**
Apr 20: NSRA Appreciation Day, Patrick St. Plaza Parking Lot, Charleston(10AM) David 304 548-7115
May 2019
May 3:  WV Classic Wheels Cruise-in, Fisher Auto, Buckhannon, (5:30-8:30) Jim 304 472-8156**
May 4:  AACA, McDonalds, Mannington, (10-2) Pete 304 365-0169**
May 11: Split Shifters Car Club Jubilee Junction Restaurant Celebration and Cruise-in, 254 Maple St. Friendsville MD (11-3)
May 15: WV Classic Wheels Strawberry Festival Cruise-in, Main St. Buckhannon (6-9) Jim 304 472-8156
May 15: VA Nursing Home Car Show, Clarksburg, (10-2) Linda 304 626-1602 Ext 2092
May 18: Dave’s Famous T&L Hot Dogs Cruise-in & Concert, Rosebud Plaza, Clarksburg, (6-9) Mike 304 365-2867
May 19: United Technical Center Car Show, UTC, 251 Marietta St, Clarksburg Steve 304 612-1280
May 19: Golden Oldies Spring Show, WV State Capitol Parking Lot, Charleston (8-5) David 304 548-7115
May 25: Split Shifters Cruise-in, Dairy Queen/Clear Mt. Bank, Oakland MD (1-5)
June 2019
Jun 1: Lewis Co. Senior Center 15th Annual Car Show “John Oliver Memorial” W. 2nd St. Weston (Reg9-1)(Show9-3)Clara 304 269-5738** Rain Date 6/8
Jun 1: Associated Businesses of Bridgeport Cruise-in, Main St. Bridgeport, (tracks to fire dept. bridge) (4-8) Doug 304 842-7230
Jun 1: FOP Capital City Lodge 74 Car & Bike Show, 82 FOP Lane, Charleston (9-4)Rusty 304 543-8325**
Jun 6: Mountaineer Cruisers Bridgeport Family Day, Bridgeport City Park, (Reg4-6)(Show 4-8) Roger 304 842-6802** Rain Date 6/11
Jun 8: Dream Machines Children’s Heart Camp Show, Premier Chevrolet, University Town Center, Morgantown (Reg11-1) (Show 1-4) Tom 304 291-5792, Rain Date 6/15
Jun 9: Red-Line Customz Blue & Gray Car Show, Courthouse Square, Philippi, (Reg 10-1)(Show10-3) Jedd 304 677-0196**
Jun 14: Team H.O.P.E Relay for Life Car Show, Appalachian Glass, Rt. 33 Weston (5-8) Todd 304 269-1030**
Jun 14: Newburg Senior Center Car Show, Newburg, (10-2) Lester 304 892-4598**
Jun 15: Ritchie Co. Car Club “Traveling Cruze” Ellenboro High School. 8AM, Bill 304 873-2676
Jun 15: Clayton Homes Annual Car Show, Rt. 33 Buckhannon, (10-4) Rob 304 472-8900**
Jun 15: 16th Annual Father’s Day Car Show, Clendenin United Methodist Church Lot, Clendenin David 304 548-7115
Jun 16: Summer Knights 32nd Annual Father’s Day Car Show “John Oliver Memorial” TALA (Old Weston State Hospital) (Reg 9-1)(Show 9-3) Mike 304 269-5328**
Jun 16: SplitShifters Hosts Kingwood’s Father’s Day Show(Reg10-1)(Show10-3)Also, a Bicycle/Tricycle And models show for the kids. Paul 301 616-3870**
Jun 22: Appalachian Cruisers Car & Bike Show, Gilmer Co. Senior Center, Glenville, (10-3) John 304 462-8898**
Jun 22: Over the Hill Kruzers 24th annual Car Show, North Marion Senior Center, Mannington, (9-2) Bill 304 200-3346** Rain date 6/29
Jun 22: 14th Annual Car Show OLOPH Youth Group, Third St. Stonewood (Reg10-1)(Show1-3) Jim 304 622-5388**
Jun 28: Dave’s Famous T&L Hot Dogs Cruise-in, & Concert, Garton Plaza, Weston (6-9) Troy 304 203-7055
Jun 29: Split Shifters Cruise-in, Dairy Queen/Clear Mt. Bank, Oakland MD (1-5)
Jul 4: 4th of July Car Show in the Park, Terra Alta WV (9-4)**
Jul 5: Mt. State Street Machines Cruise-in, Downtown Elkins (5-8) Billy 304 642-6001
Jul 6: Mt. St. Street Machines Car Show, Elkins (loc. TBA) (9-4) Billy 304 642-6001
Jul 10: 2nd Annual Advance Cruise-in, Advance Auto Parts, Glenville (1-6)
Aug 3: Salem IGA Car Show, Salem IGA (10-3) Kevin 304 695-0061**
Aug 3: Cherry River Car Show, Richwood (Reg9-1) Drexel 304 846-4728**
Aug 3: Ritchie Co. Fair Car Show, 4-H Grounds, Harrisville (11-4) Bill 304 873-2676
Aug 4: Edward Jones Cruise-in, 935 Cheat Rd. Morgantown, Rt. 857, Exit 7 off I-68 (1-5) Tom 304 291-5792 Rain Date 8/18
Aug 10: Appalachian Cruisers Car Show @Thomas Center (Old Sand Fork Elementary School) (Reg10-1)(Show10-3) John 304 462-8898** Rain Date 8/17
Aug 11: 8th Annual Art Beckman Memorial Cruise-in for Hospice, Nufinish Collision Center, Mtn. Lake Park, (reg9) (Cruise-in 10-3) Steve 301 334-4727
Aug 11: AACA/Dream Machines Car Show, Valley Falls State Park Tom 304 291-5792
Aug 17: Butch Painter Memorial Car Show, Nicholas Senior Center, Summersville (Reg9-1) Pam 304 619-5705**
Aug 17: Sagebrush Round-up Car Show, Bunner’s Ridge, Fairmont (Reg 10) Bob 304 623-4612**
Aug 17: Mountaineer Cruisers Car Show, Kohls, Emily Drive, Clarksburg, (Reg4-6) (Show6-8) Roger 304 842-6802** Rain Date 8/24
Aug 17: Wings & Wheels Show, Garrett Co. Airport, McHenry, MD (9-3) Jim 301 616-7449
Aug 18: 4th Annual FOJRL Car Show @Jennings Randolph Lake, Howell Run picnic area (1-5) 304 355-2346**
Aug 18: 2019 Annual Fireman’s Day Car Show, Wadestown VFD, 9743 Mason Dixon Hwy. (Reg10- ) (Show1-3) 304 622-6460**
Aug 24: Dave’s Famous T&L Hot Dogs Concert & Cruise-in, Garton Plaza, Weston (6-9) Troy 304 203-7055
Aug 24: Hagans Christian Church Car Show (10-3) James 304 282-5252**

September 2019

Sep 1: Summer Knights Jacksons Mill Jubilee Car Show, (Reg9-1)(Show9-4) Mike 304 269-5328**
Sep 2: WV Classic Wheels Labor Day Show, Riverfront Park, Buckhannon (9-3) Jim 304 472-8156**
Sep 2: Golden Oldies Labor Day Car Show, WV State Capitol Parking Lot, Charleston (8-5) David 304 548-7115
Sep 7: Ritchie Co. Car Club Main St. Car Show, St. Luke’s Church/Cliff’s Bldg. Harrisville (Reg9-12) (Show9-3) Bill 304 873-2626**
Sep 8: MTEC’s 9th Annual Car Show, 1000 Mississippi St. Morgantown (12-3) Don
Sep 14: Over the Hill Kruzers 4th Annual Swap Meet, Across from Corwin Ford, Mannington, (9-3) Bill 304 200-3346
Sep 15: Michael Stonestreet Memorial Car Show, North Central WV Airport, Bridgeport (Reg11-2)(Show2-4) Lee 304 677-0932** Rain date 9/22
Sep 15: Mt Morris PA Car Show, Carlo 724-998-0869**
Sep 15: Aurora Car Show, Aurora Elementary School, Rt. 50 ((9-3) Tony 301 616-8236** Rain Date 9/22
Sep 15: AACA Car Show, Anthony Chevrolet, (12-3) Pete 304 365-0169 **
Sep 21: Dream Machines End of Season Memorial Show, Premier Chevrolet, University Town Center Morgantown, (Reg11-1) (Show1-4) Tom 304 291-5792** Rain date 9/28
Sep 21: Dave’s Famous T&L Hot Dogs Concert and Cruise-in, Rosebud Plaza, Clarksburg (4-8) Mike 304 365-2867
Sep 28: Mt. St. Street Machines/Forest Festival Fall Show, Davis Ave. Elkins, (1-6) Ann 304 614-0676**

October 2019

Oct 2-6: Charleston Blvd. Rod Run & Doo Wop, Kanawha Blvd. Charleston Jack 304 543-6021**
Oct 5: Appalachian Cruisers Sutton Harvest Festival Car Show, Courthouse, Sutton(Reg10-1)(Show10-3) John 304 462-8898**
Oct 5: Car Crafters of Mannington Car Show, Rite Aid Parking Lot, Mannington (Reg10-12)(Show12-2) Ronnie 304 363-8365**
Oct 5: Lzrd Wrapz & Twisted Metal Bodyworks Halloween Harvest Car & Bike Show, 313 Industrial Park Rd. Belington (Reg10-12) (Show10-4) Special guest “NUB” 304 288-2357
Oct 12: Women’s Club of Grafton Car Show, Grafton Walmart(Reg10-1)(Show10-3) Gigi 304 216-4753
Oct 13: Mt. Top Cruisers Autumn Glory Festival Show, Oakland MD (9-3) Jim 301 616-7449
Oct 19: Ritchie Co. Fall Classic Car Show, North Bend State Park (Reg9-12)(Show9-3) Bill 304 873-2676**
Oct 19: Tanner Fest Cruise-in, Tanner (12-?) Ken 304 462-8841
November 2019

Nov 3: Golden Oldies Toys For Tykes Car Show, Patrick Street Plaza Parking Lot, Charleston (10AM)  
David 304 548-7115

Cruise-Ins 2019

Mt. St. Street Machines Cruise-in, Delmonte Market, RR Ave, 5-8pm, Tammy 304 591-4570,  
Every Thursday, May 2 through September 26, 2019

Dave’s Famous T&L Hot Dogs, Rosebud Plaza, Clarksburg, Every Saturday May 18 through September 21  
(6-9) Mike 304 365-2867

Mt. Top Cruisers, Saffitickers Ice Cream Parlor, 219 South of Oakland, 3rd Friday of May, June, July (6-9)  
Jim 301 616-7449  (Valve Cover Racing)

Dream Machines Cruise-in – Eat’N’Park, 353 Patteson Dr. Morgantown, 5/2(Rain date 5/9), 6/6(Rain  
Date 6/13), 7/11 (Rain Date 7/18), 8/1(Rain date 8/8) 9/5 (Rain date 9/12) 10/3 (Rain date (10/10) 
4-8PM,  Tom 304 291-5792

Dream Machines Downtown Morgantown Cruise in, 5/15, (Rain date 5/22) 6/1 (rain date 6/26)  
7/17 (Rain Date 7/24) 4-8PM Tom 304 291-5792

Festival Fridays Cruise-in, Public Safety Complex, Buckhannon, May 31 to late summer (6-8) Greg

NCWV Cars & Coffee, DJ’s Diner, Fairmont (10AM-1PM) 4/7, 5/5, 10/6, 11/3:(7PM-10PM) 6/1, 6/29, 8/3,  
9/7